
COMMON GIVER QUESTIONS 
How long does it take for my church to receive my gift?
It usually takes about 2-3 days between the time you give and when it appears in 
your organization’s bank account.

Is my card and bank account information secure?
Yes, absolutely. All sensitive financial information is stored with bank level secu-
rity. All information is secured with 256 AES encryption and stored by our banking 
partner to Level 1 PCI compliance standards. Additionally, all transmissions to our 
banking partner and on our site are via an encrypted HTTPS connection.

How will I know when my credit card is charged?
Anytime your card is charged you will receive both an email and a text message 
confirmation from our system.

Can I designate my gift to a specific fund?
Yes! Through giving online, you’ll see a dropdown menu of your church’s available 
fund designations! If you do not see a fund dropdown, that giving form has already 
been tied to the correct fund.

How do I edit my donor account information?
Simply visit www.saladoumc.org/donate and Sign In. Once logged into your ac-
count, you’ll find your information (and how to edit it) in the top corner. 

What are the benefits of creating a giving account? 
If you’re giving digitally today, you’ll have the opportunity to Register for a Giving 
Account under the Sign In tab of our Giving Form. Although creating a giving ac-
count is never required to give to our ministry, we’d like to outline a couple ben-
efits of taking a couple extra minutes to do so:

Securely saved payment information: You’ll be able to access your account through 
text or online giving with unique credentials. Once you save a payment method, 
you’ll simply log in to your account, and give in seconds!

Ability to set up Recurring Giving: setting up Recurring Giving is a great way to 
remain faithful in your giving, but for your protection, we simply cannot draft a 
scheduled gift unless your payment information is saved to an account.

Access to Giving History: you’ll be able to view and even print your giving history 
right from your giving account.



How do I set up a recurring gift? 
Visit www.saladoumc.org/donate and scroll down to the GIVE NOW form
Select the Recurring tab.
Choose the Fund you’d like to give to and enter the Amount.
Select your frequency, how many gifts, a start date and payment method.
You’re done!

You’ll then see an immediate confirmation that your recurring schedule has been 
created!

How do I manage a recurring gift? 
Go to www.saladoumc.org/donate, and scroll down to our GIVE NOW form. On 
the giving form, you’ll notice a Sign In tab. Simply log in using your email address 
or phone number, and make any necessary changes to your account or recurring 
gifts.  If you do not have already have a giving account, you’ll be able to create one 
from that Sign In tab as well.

Cancelling a Recurring Gift
1. Log into your Giver Account 
2. Click the Recurring tab
3. Click the trashcan icon to Stop Payment.


